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Bantam Doubleday Dell Publishing Group Inc, United States, 2000. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
196 x 130 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. This year, as in other years, Lily has planned a
spectacular summer in Rockaway, in her family s cozy house on stilts over the Atlantic Ocean. But
by the summer of 1944, World War II has changed almost everyone s life. Lily s best friend, Margaret,
and her family have moved to a wartime factory town, and worse, much worse, Lily s father is on
his way overseas to the war.There s no one else Lily s age in Rockaway until Albert comes, a refugee
from Hungary, a boy with a secret sewn into his coat. Albert has lost most of his family in the war;
he s been through things Lily can t imagine. But when they join together to rescue and care for a
kitten, they begin a special friendship.For Lily and Albert have their own secrets to share: They both
have told lies, and Lily has told a lie that may cost Albert his life. .Giff really pulls readers
heartstrings with Albert s memories of his family, the loss of Margaret s well-liked brother...
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This sort of pdf is every little thing and made me seeking forward and a lot more. This is certainly for all who statte that there was not a worth reading
through. I found out this book from my dad and i recommended this publication to discover.
-- Chr istopher  K oz ey-- Chr istopher  K oz ey

This written ebook is excellent. It is amongst the most awesome ebook i have study. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of the time
(that's what catalogs are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV
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